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VISION AN D MISSION OF PRTV ATIZATION IN THE 21sT CENTURY 
Abstract 
Intt·oduction 
O.S. lbidwmi 
Privati zation can be defined as the process whereby the ownership of public 
sector enterprises is transferred to private investors. Prior to 188, Nigeria 
witnessed the practice of regu lated economies. Companies operated with the 
business objectives of providing goods and services at reasonable prices and 
at reasonable profits to the company. Empowered by the privatization and 
commerc iali zation act of 1988, the Federal government in all had 89 
enterprises privatized between 1988 and 1993 in her first phase of the three 
phased privatization programme. The enterprises include all government 
concerns including banks. insurance companies, hotels, flour mills etc. The 
essence was to give beter and more efficient structure to the Nigerian 
economy while the numerous benefits will accrue to the teaming population. 
Therefore this paper will di scuss the genesis, types, and modalities of 
privati za tion . It will also appraise the ach ievements so far and what vision 
and mission it should possess in the 21" century. 
One feature of public enterprises all over the world , but more particularly in developing 
countries is inefficiency, beaucracy and uncare attitudes of most public servants ; leading to waste. 
s low growth and inordinate dependence on government support even when the activity is apparently a 
profitable line (Anyanwu, 1993). As a way of improvi ng performances of these public enterprises, 
not onl y commerciali zation of these enterprises through which profit orientation will be the motive of 
these enterprises, also complete privatization such that the government diverts itself of its ownership 
interest and allow private sector to buy over these companies. 
This paper will therefore, be addressing the following issues in relation to the topic above. 
i) Meaning, types, the genesis of the privatisation policy in Nigeria. 
ii) Arguments for privatization in Nigeria. 
iii) Modalities for privatisation policy in Nigeria. 
iv) Appraisal of privatization policy so far. 
v) How pr ivatization should be adopted in the 21 st century. 
I) Meaning, Types and Genesis of Pr·ivatization in Nigeria 
Afolabi ( 1991 ), gave the meaning of privatization as involving the public sector reduction in 
economic ac tivity-d ivest iture of government economic activities. Two types of privatization are 
identified ; the first is full privatization yvhich means disinvestments by the federal government of all 
its ordinary shareholding in a designated enterprise. Enterpri ses affected are those which produce 
goods which are more private (consumptive) than 'public ' (essential) in natu re. The second one is 
patiial privatization, which means disinvestments by the federal government of part of its ordinary 
shareholding in a designated enterpr ise. The enterprises involved are ones which the government 
considers strategi c because of their essential nature of goods and services to members of he public. 
However, the government sti ll exercises influence over them to the extent of its representati on on the 
Board of Directors. 
Genes is of Privatization 
At the dawn of political independence in the third world countries, it became evident that 
citizens of these countries including Nigeria were economically backward.The spirit of 
entrepreneurship was not there. In the case of Nigeria, up to 1988, the Federa l Government has 
substant ial investment in more than 100 enterprises involved in industrial activities. According to 
Umunnahila (200 1) he claimed that these enterpri ses had annual returns of less than NSOO million or 
2.0 percent on total federal governm ent investment which was N 15 billion on loans and N8 billion in 
equ ity cap ital s. ' 
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Al so the first ca tegori ca l official statement of intent on privatization was made in January 
1986, during the year Budget speech by the military Presid ent I. B Babangida. He claimed that there 
we re abou t 500 compa ni es and parastatals in whi ch the fed eral government had invested over N36 
billion as equity loa ns an d subventions, but from which she had been rea li zin g less than N500 million 
annuall y. These en terpri ses al so in curred hu ge debts wh ich were be ing repaid and serviced by 
government. Moreover, as much as 40% of th e government capital investment budget went to support 
publi c enterpri ses, the prov is ion of whose goods and servi ce were ofte n cos tly, inefficient as 
exp lained earli er and subj ect to politi cal manipulati on. 
Agada (2002), reported on hotels that government by August 2002, when she divested from 
both N ico n and Sheraton, it made a combin ed loss of NJ 7. 7 50 bi II ion on th e two hotels. This was 
beca use it inherited debt of $250 milli on from Ni con and $ 145 million from Sheraton . It should be 
noted that much of the debt arouse from infl ated contrac ts. 
As ca n be seen above, th ese returns on gove rnment investment were very meager and one can 
them, visuali ze the problems th ese enterpri ses posed and are st ill pos in g to the economy ofNigeri a. 
2) Arguments for Pr·ivatization in Nigeria 
a) With th e enterpri ses in th e hand s o f pri va te investors, it is argued that there will be 
econom ic effic iency. 
b) Equity is very cruc ial in the provi sion of goods and services. Private income and 
wea lth are always being considered by the operators, hence all strata of the popul ati on 
are in co ns ideration. 
c) Orga ni sati on and management, through in centi ves, communication, consultation, 
collective bargaining and creativity make privatizat ion result in better rewarding 
system. 
d) It helps to reduce government regu lat ion of the economy making room for greater 
deregulati on and operati on of market forces. 
e) It encourages compet iti on as pri vate initi at ives in the privat ized industries increase. 
Money and Bus iness (2004), on Ital ian TV, pri vat izati on, it was reported that th e 
governm ent said th at the expected emergence of many new channel s is a guarantee of 
competiti on in itse lf. 
f) It reduces the burden on th e dwindling resources of th e government. 
g) It will help restru cture the Nigeria n economy to relocate public fund to efficient users, 
create a se lf sustaining culture, nttract forei gn in vestors, whil e goods and servi ces will 
reflect rea l va lues. 
h) Ove rtim e the economy will shift from consumption oriented to prod ucti on oriented 
one. Thi s helps in the motivati ons of th e work force and in st illing of work ethics and 
greater di sc ipline . 
Mod::'l litics for Pr·ivatization Policy in ~igcr-ia 
The law governin g privat izatio n in N igeri a was promul gated on Jul y 5'" I 988, as an Act; and 
it was known as " Privati za ti on and Commcrc iali ~Cit i o n Act of !988" . Thi s act regulated th e first phase 
of pri va ti z<tt ion between 1988 and 1995. The Bureau of Publi c Enterpri ses formerl y TCPC serves as 
th e secretari at whereby th e NationCil Coun cil on Pri va ti za ti on th e bas ic in stituti on, operates. 
T hi s cou nc i I decides which enterpri se( s) shoul d be privati zed within I he three phrase th at 
have been pl anned out. According to Adetunji and Adcgboro (2000), interviewi ng El Rufai the then 
Direct-General of Bureau of pub li c enterpri ses, he c l;~imcd that the second phnse would have included 
veh icle assembly plants, hotels, suga r plantati ons, paper mill s and other manufacturin g concerns. As 
at 2002. govern ment has so ld off some hotels and Nigeri an Airways. 
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Appraisal of Privatisation Policy So Far 
According to In vesto r (2004), assessme nt of performance so far is as fo llows: 
By the yea r-end 1993 , divestment had been co ncluded in 34 co mpanies through the stock market. Out 
of thi s number. 28 were first timers on the stock exchange after privatization, two of the 34 
co mpani es, Un ited N igeria In surance Company Pic and United Nigeria Life Insurance Company Pic 
(UN LI C) were invo lved in a merger. Federal Ministry of Defence a lso divested pa1i of its holdings in 
Uni on Dicon Sa lt Pic . 
The following variab les wi ll be used in measuring pmi privatizatio n performance viz: 
turnover. profitability, dividend per sha(e, d ividend pay out, the rate of debt to equity, investment 
turnover and earn in gs per share and stock market performance o f the enterprises. 
It was claimed for some privatized compani es that though output level dropped due to 
declines in consumer demand and hi gh cost of inputs, turnover rose. It was also reported that 
overhead cost increased vvh il e the non-financial sector reported decline in o utput volume. However 
Na ira te rm s average post privatization turnover figures fo r a ll companies expanded by 221.2 percent 
from N382 .43 mi llion at offe r time toN 1.2 billi on post privatization. 
As to profitabili ty, the ab ility to minimize waste in the use of resources (inputs) vis-a-vis 
outputs wou ld be evide nced in the profit leve l of a company. All but one of the privatized companies 
recorded growth in ave rage pre-tax profit. For some, the in c rease ranged between 800 to a lmost 2000 
percent. The average pre-tax profit for a ll the companies therefore, short up by over 400 percent after 
pr ivatization. 52.9 percent of the affected ente rpri ses recorded post privatization growth considering 
profit marg in as a factor. 
Return on investment showed a positive growth for most companies as 19 or 55.9 percent of 
them recorded 111 0re earn in gs from funds in vested. Based on investment turnover, 61 .8 percent of 
th em experienced increase in rati o of turnover to ca pital employed. 
Rel atin g to leverage; debt to eq uity rati o o f many of the companies dro pped. For instant, only 
four or 11.8 percent of the affec ted companies recorded a higher post privatization leverage. It will 
therefore be seen that majority of privatized companies held more equity capital than long term debt. 
It was noted that the ente rpri ses now rely more on equ ity cap ita l as a sou rce of finance. 
Payment of dividend too is ve ry encourag ing, for in stant, payment for 26 companies showed a 
post privati zat ion inc rease of 363.6 percent, with some of the companies recording average growth of 
as much as I 500 percent. An examin at ion of the ratio o f average dividend payout to after tax profit 
showed a post privati zat ion upward trend of 64.7 percent for a ll companies. And in addition to cash 
dividend, bonus issues were also distributed to the shareh o lders by the companies. 
Performances at the stock market vvere encouraging. ·At the time of public offering, the 
companies had a combined issue and pa id up cap ital of3.2 billi o n o rdinary shares amounti ng to N1.6 
billion. However, by yea r end 1995, the figure has grown by 85.4 percent in both vo lume and value 
to 5.11 billion ordin ary shares wo1th N3.0 billion. It was a lso noted that companies in insurance sub-
sector inc reased their paid up capi tal most ly while 28 o f the 34 privatized compa ni es had since issued 
one or co mbinati on of securiti es. 
Moreover, most of them had witnessed at least two folds increase in their market prices; an 
indication of favourable perception and acceptability of their perfo rmances within the economy. 
With a ll these success stor ies comparati ve ly to what we used to have pre-privatization era, the 
merits of privatization etc. we need to cr itica lly look into the visio n of privatization in the 21st century 
judg in g by th e mi ss io ns to be achieved. · 
Vision For Privatization in the 21 ' 1 Centut-y 
Optimum benefits of privatization should be pursued by the government. Since labour force 
was present in all these organi sat ions,. governme nt at privatization sho uld endeavour to carry all 
stakeho ld ers a long in the exe rc ise, that is inc ludin g the labour there. On ly inefficient workers should 
be done away w ith . Proper educat io n and enli ghtenment shou ld be adopted among the stakeho lders. 
Thi s wi ll reduce, if not e limin ate the act of liti gat ion aga inst th e government privatization proposals . 
A case in point was the Nigeri an Ports Authori ty (NPA) whose privati zati on program was sta lled by 
court cases. In this case a lso, investors were been warn ed to stay clear of the enterpr ise. (Ogwemoh , 
2003). 
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The Bureau of Public Enterprises and th e management of any public organisation to be 
privatized should endeavour to s tudy· well and correctly any prevailing laws relating to the 
establis hm ent and operat ion of that enterpri se so as not to be an impediment on the privatization 
program of that enterprise . ;\ case in point was the Maritime Workers Union of Ni geria (MWUN), 
the NPA Senior Staff Associati on clai min g that no new conce pt could be introduced without first 
ame nd in g the ex istin g Port Act whi ch slates the port s for ful l commerciali za ti on. 
N iger ia should adopt co ns istency in term s of ac tivit ies, operati onal policy and personnel in 
her privati za ti on programme. AccorJin g to Mkpuma (2004), the Bureau of Public Enterprises (BPE) 
was to draw $28.05 million th at is NJ.79 billion from th e World Bank to share up activities in her 
privati za ti on programme. The World Bank extended a cred it line of $ 114.29 milli on as privatization 
support cred it to th e fed e ra l gove rnm ent in 2001 to facilitate the sa les of public enterprises. But the 
BFE could only draw $ 19.17 milli on s in ce 200 I, a development which the World Bank was not 
happy abou t. And the reason deduced was th e frequent chan ges in personnel ho lding relevant 
governm ent pos iti ons. As government officia ls arc redeployed and the new ones had to start all over 
with di ve rse thoughts. to study th e ways th e bank operates. 
In the sa me vain the gove rnment should so lve the prob lem in the power sector. ]n this 2] 51 
Cent.JJry, avai lab ility of e lec tri c ity shou ld not be less th an twenty-two hours a clay. The power sector 
reform bill that stayed for over two yea rs at the Nat iona l Assembly should be implemented without 
prejud ice . Al so. th e four refineri es sho uld be made to work for cheaper accessibility to petroleum 
products rather than the costlier imported brands of fu e l. 
We shou ld avoid a long lull in the privati zati on programmes as it happened wh en Dr. Julius 
Bala too k over from Mallam Nas ir El Rufa i as th e Director General of BPE whereby for about I Y2 
yea rs. no publi c enterprise was privati zed. Until when Daily Times of Nigeria Pic and Alumimim 
Sme lter Company of Nige ri a (;\ lscon ) \vc re o ffered for sa les, many loca l and fore ign investors had 
doubts on the seriou sness o f our govemment. The essence of the activities is to fac ilitate the turning 
around of our nation 's economy (Ed ito ri a l Comment, 2004) . Emphasis should be on selling public 
utiliti e whi ch if tran sferred in to private hands will become more efficient. A good example is the 
sales of the newsp rint plant at Oku lboku so as to save the nat ion of billi ons of Naira being spent 
yearly on impo1iati on of newsprint into the country. 
We al so now have to privatize our ra il system. It offers members of the public an alternative 
and even cheaper means of tran sportati on. For over three decades now, we have relegated to the 
backgro und our rail sys tem as a mea ns of transportat ion despite all efforts at reviving it. 
The activities of the adva nced fee fraud sters (4 19 ners) are stumbling bl ocks to Nigeria 
enjoy in g in nov,· of Foreign Direct In vestment (FD I) which is meant also to ass ist us financially in our 
privati zati on bid. Accordin g to Anaro (2004), the Nat iona l Economic Empowerment Deve lopment 
Strategy (NEEDS) has plans to empower,the country wi th at least US $ 1.5 billion annually since 2002. 
Less popular cou ntri es in Afri ca, exa mpl e, Morocco in 2003, had inflow of FDls of about US $ 2.3 
billi on for her privati zati on program me. 
Al ongs ide this is th e iss ue of corrup tion: at hi gh and low places, within and outside 
government offices sca ring away in vestors. Quoti ng th e United Na ti ons internati onal Conferences on 
Fi nanci ng Development so metimes in September, 2004, "Corrupti on is a se ri ous barrier to effective 
resources mob ili za ti on and a ll oca ti on. It d iverts resources away from activities that are vital for 
poverty eradicat ion and econom ic and susta in ab le devel opment". 
In thi s country Nigeria business men and women should invest in the ir economy seriously, stop the 
id ea of lootin g our economy and siphonin g and repatr iat in g pu bli c funds to foreign countries. We 
shou ld be proud and cmbrai se everything Nigeri a. Dy thi s, forei gn investors will be encouraged to 
j o in us in stren gt hening our eco nomy w ith us. 
The issue of security is of great concern to an average forei gn investor in Nigeria . The 
happenings in Niger De lla area, the reli gion/ethni c c las hes in th e north ern parts ofN igeria, the illegal 
police road blocks and the issue of touts (Agberos) at our ports and on Lagos roads pose security risks 
to foreign in ves tors. The in vestors are aware o f all these through literature and news. 
Conclusion 
Conside rin g what we have abo~o, in th e 2 1" centu ry, th e federal government should look 
beyond the immediate ga in s of privatizing performin g enterp ri ses and make hay to se ll utilities that 
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wou ld in the near future make the economy to thrive and bring :;uccour to the masses of this country. 
It is <llso nccess<lry in ord er to break barriers to inflow of FDI, that government invests in basic 
economi c and soc ial infrast ru ctu re, soc ial se rvi ces and soc ial protection including education, health , 
nutriti on. shelter and soc i<l l security programmes, which take special care of children and other 
persons. 
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